※ 選擇題（共二十五題，單選題，每題二分，答錯不倒扣分數）
1. 白居易以詩描寫音樂，下列那一句為非？(A) 大珠小珠落玉盤 (B) 闔閟撞花底滑 (C) 
   幽咽泉流冰下射 (D) 咏堕零雨.DataFrame
2. 所謂「文體之母」，是指(A) 小說 (B) 戲劇 (C) 現代詩 (D) 散文。
3. 下列何者不是運用「象形」造字？(A) 上 (B) 象 (C) 羊 (D) 月。
4. 「只許州官放火，不許百姓點燈」是運用什麼修辭手法？(A) 象徵 (B) 象徵 (C) 影射 (D) 
   詞問。
5. 俗話說：「蘇州生，吃栗根；蘇州熟，吃羊肉。」，其中「蘇文」屬於何者？(A) 竹林七 
   賢 (B) 唐宋八大家 (C) 飲中八仙 (D) 稱字四傑。
6. 隱居西湖孤山下，妻妾鴛鴦，寫出自古詠梅佳句：『疏影横斜水清淺，暗香浮動月黃昏』 
   的是？(A) 林逋 (B) 柳宗元 (C) 劉禹 (D) 杜甫。
7. 關於《聊齋誌異》的描述，下列何者有誤？(A) 清朝蒲松齡所撰 (B) 是一本看不慣人 
   性陰險的狐犒之作 (C) 以文言文創作的短篇故事 (D) 作品中以成為「人類」品格高於鬼 
   灵精怪。
8. ＜天淨沙＞：「枯藤老樹昏鴦，小橋流水人家，古道西風瘦馬；夕陽西下，斷腸人在 
   天涯。」作者是？(A) 郭光祖 (B) 麥鈞哲 (C) 白樓 (D) 王實甫。
9. 雲門舞集 『九歌』 舞劇為其創團二十週年的代表作，其中『湘夫人』 一段源自何人的 
   創作？(A) 司馬相如 (B) 司馬端原 (C) 與原 (D) 陳映真。
10. 關於《山海經》的敘述，下列何者不正確？(A) 是古代專載神話的書籍 (B) 簡共 
   萬字 (C) 分為《山海經》和《海經》 (D) 記錄古代地理、歷史、民族、神話、動植物 
   等豐富內容。
11. 漢朝盛行的文學體裁是(A) 詞 (B) 曲 (C) 賦 (D) 篇。
12. 史記。世家提到孔子，以下何者為非？(A) 孔子名丘 (B) 字仲尼 (C) 其先趙人 (D) 父 
   祖聖德。
13. 下列何者非「書信」的異稱？(A) 简冊 (B) 魚雁 (C) 書 (D) 帖。
14. 下列何者為『漢書』的「三言」之一？(A) 《樂府銘奇》 (B) 《二刻拍案驚奇》 (C) 
   《會稽記》 (D) 《醒世恆言》。
15. 漢樂府＜上邪＞中『有山無陵，江水為竭』等詼諧，何謂『山無陵』？(A) 高山無 
   邊際 (B) 高山深淵 (C) 高山山勢雄偉 (D) 一山還比一山高。
16. 1974 年 4 月 21 日，在《台灣民報》發表『致致台湾青年的一封信』點燃新舊文學論 
   戰的作家是？(A) 張我軍 (B) 魏青 (C) 唐諾 (D) 鍾理和。
17. 一位「士官詩人」來台時僅為上等兵，寫了一些清麗可愛的童詩，他是？(A) 余光 
   中 (B) 路寒袖 (C) 劉根 (D) 楊 casos
18. 『孝經』：「子曰，移風易俗，莫善於□。」□中的文字為？(A) 隱 (B) 僕 (C) 驚 (D) 
   漫。
19. 關於「樂府」的說明，下列何者不正確？(A)原指漢代采詩配樂的官署(B)後將采集配樂的詩稱作「樂府」(C)漢武帝曾設「樂府」官署(D)樂府官署由韓愈任協律都尉。
20. 杜甫《望岳》：「岱宗夫如何？齊魯青未了。造化鍾神秀，陰陽割昏曉。會當凌絕頂，一覽眾山小。」可見撰詩此時，杜甫事實上：(A)並沒有登山(B)登上了泰山(C)登山到中途(D)不喜歡登山。
21. 下列何者不是一關詞的條件？(A)固定的字數(B)不可以吟唱(C)長短句(D)講聲調押韻。
22. 下列何者在北雛劇中使用，通常放在首折之前，以引起正文；或置於折與折之間連接劇情？(A)科白(B)淨(C)搭子(D)題目正名。
23. 班固說：「諸子百家，其可觀者九家而已」，那「不可觀」的一家是？(A)陰陽家(B)小說家(C)雜家(D)百家。
24. 知其不可為而為之的神話是？(A)八仙過海(B)精衛填海(C)盤古開天(D)女媧補黃土、引繩作人。
25. 下列何者並非明代小說？(A)水滸傳(B)西遊記(C)儒林外史(D)金瓶梅。
26. In the crash, the bus driver was killed and the passengers were ______.
   (A) completed  (B) recognized  (C) participated  (D) wounded

27. Let’s ______. My birthday’s coming up!
   (A) jazz  (B) celebrate  (C) concert  (D) loud

28. The only way to ______ the problem between you and your friend is for you to apologize first.
   (A) solve  (B) refuse  (C) accept  (D) form

29. English is my ______ although I prefer to study education.
   (A) campus  (B) record  (C) grade  (D) major

30. You cannot enter a theatre while the play is in ______.
   (A) performance  (B) progress  (C) acting  (D) development

31. The machine operates by itself; it is ______.
   (A) spontaneous  (B) automatic  (C) notable  (D) radiant

32. These medicine look ______. You have to be careful not to mix them up.
   (A) random  (B) certain  (C) harmless  (D) similar

33. For the sake of your health, you should only eat food with ______.
   (A) nutrition  (B) campaign  (C) priority  (D) condition

34. The table was very large; in fact, it was so ______ that it could not be moved.
   (A) plentiful  (B) overlook  (C) heavy  (D) extravagant

35. Without the ______ of TV, families might sit around together after dinner and actually talk to each other.
   (A) distraction  (B) decoration  (C) instruction  (D) communication

36. ______ of color and style in one’s dress often reflects one’s desire to be unique.
   (A) The combination is daring  (B) A daringly combined  (C) A daring combination
   (D) Combination daringly

37. Another problem ______ the factors of psychological distress is that those factors are often not entirely separate from one another.
   (A) will examine  (B) in examining  (C) be examined  (D) of examination

38. ______, The Committees of Correspondence drafted proposals for future action, resolution, and letters to sister colonies.
   (A) Founded in 1772  (B) In 1772 they founded  (C) The founding in 1772  (D) In 1772 was founded
39. _____ are not reduced, respiratory diseases among city dwellers will certainly continue to increase.
   (A) With air pollution levels (B) For levels of air pollution (C) Levels of air pollution (D) If levels 
   of air pollution
40. Turing the corner, _____ .
   (A) the robbery was occurring (B) occurring the tourist saw the robbery (C) the tourist saw the 
   robbery occurring (D) the robbery occurred.
41. The widespread refusal to accept strict gun control laws has unfortunately resulted in thousands of 
   deaths and _____ no advantages.
   (A) has an offer of (B) offering (C) offer has (D) offered
42. The importance of education in a society can be seen in _____ , the respect accorded to scholars, 
   and the number of schools and tutors.
   (A) the salaries of teachers (B) the teachers receive salaries (C) the salaried teachers (D) teachers of salaries
43. The decision to change careers is difficult and _____ .
   (A) confidence required in one’s abilities (B) requires confidence in one’s abilities (C) to require confidence in one’s abilities (D) one’s abilities requiring confidence
44. Characters in detective stories tend to be more complex than _____ .
   (A) love stories (B) in love stories (C) those in love stories (D) love stories are
45. Blue whales are endowed with large hinged mouths that allow _____ strain plankton easily from 
   the sea as they swim along.
   (A) to them (B) they (C) them to (D) to

三、閱讀：請仔細閱讀以下短文，從 A 、 B 、 C 、 D 中選出各題正確答案。每題兩分。

In 1863, Jean Henri Dunant came up with the idea for the Red Cross. In June, 1859, he was 
traveling in Northern Italy where a battle between French, Italian and Austrian soldiers had left 
40,000 dead. On seeing this horrible sight, Dunant organized local Italians to care for the 
wounded. Later he wrote about this experience and called for a neutral organization to care for 
battle wounded. The rest is history.

The founders of the Red Cross chose as its emblem five red squares in the shape of a cross 
on a white background. They chose this because it is the opposite of the national flag of 
Switzerland—where the Red Cross was founded. This sign of neutrality also happens to have 
been born in a historically neutral country.

46. Where did the battle between France, Italy and Australia take place?
   (A) in Switzerland (B) in Australia (C) in France (D) in Italy
47. Who were the founders of the Red Cross?
   (A) Switzerland (B) the countries that joined the war (C) Jean Henri Dunant and 
   the local Italians wounded (D) It is not mentioned in the passage.
48. Which description fits the national flag of Switzerland?
   (A) five white squares in the shape of a cross on a red background
   (B) five red squares in the shape of a cross on a white background
49. What does the emblem of the Red Cross stand for?
   (A) all religions in the world  (B) a historically neutral country  (C) Switzerland
   (D) the spirit of the Red Cross

50. When did Jean Henri Dunant create the idea for the Red Cross?
   (A) 1859  (B) 1863  (C) 2004  (D) 2005